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More on the Grid Dip Oscillator (GDO)
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undertest, hencethe title of this instrument:
Grid OipOscillator(GOO).
Thecircuit shownin Figure1 isfrom the
ARRLRadioHandbook, 1947 [1]. This
instrumentisdesignedasa portableworkshop
itemof equipmentformeasuringthe resonance
of tunedcircuits. It usesa probemadefrom
a short lengthof twin transmissionlineand
a loopL2 to accesstunedcircuitswithin
transmittersor receivers.ThisGOOwas built
into an enclosure150mm (6in) squareso
wasquite differentfrom the shapeof GOOs
to which we arenow accustomed.
It was alsousedfor determiningthe
valuesof capacitorsand inductorsusing
the arrangementsshown in Figure1aand b.
Thelink-coupledprobeL2 is usedto measure
the resonancesof tuned circuitsin confined
spaces.It can alsobe usedto measurethe
resonantfrequencyof a tunedcircuit where
the inductanceis a ferritering by coupling
L2 aroundthe ring.Therewas no mentionin
[1Jof usingthis GOOto measuretransmission
lineor antennaelementresonances.
An exampleof a laterGOOis shown in
Photo 1. It isan old Q-MaxGOO-1Athat
operatesverywell rightup intothe VHF band.
It comprisesa 12ATl doubletriode,onehalf
usedas an oscillatorandthe other halfasa
half-waverectifierfor the 330V HTsupply.

A FETGOO.Thesedaysmostof these
instrumentsusesolidstatedevices,usually
a FET.In this casewe areinterestedin the
PHOTO1: Q-MaxGDO-IA usesa 12AT7double
. triode,onehalfusedasanoscillator
andtheother
variationsin gatecurrentsowe canstill call
halfasa half-waverectifier.
it a GOO(GateDipOscillator).Thesubject
of GOOswas promptedby a questionfrom
GRID OIPOSCILLATOR.
A veryusefulitem
PaulBadley,MOPIB,who was buildinga
of testequipmentwhenworkingwith antennas publishedversiona GOO[2]. Hewantedto
andtuned circuitsisthe Grid OipOscillator,
knowwherehe couldobtaina dual-ganged
generallyknownasa GOO.Fornewcomers
365pF variablecapacitorshownin this
who maynot knowofthis device,it is usedfor
circuit andthe diameterof the coils.The
measuringthe resonanceof tunedcircuitsand circuit I describedin [2] was basedon two
antennaelementswithoutactuallyconnecting verysimilardesignspublishedin QST,Technical
the instrumentto the circuit undertest.
Correspondence
[3] [4]. Thecircuit of my
Whena tuneableoscillatoris placedcloseto variationof thesetwo designsis shownin
a nearbyresonantcircuit,someofthe oscillator Figure2.
powerisabsorbedwhenthe oscillatoristuned
Thiscircuit doesnot measureFETgate
to the samefrequency.Someindicationof
currentdirectly;insteadit measuresthe total
oscillatorenergylossiscan beusedto indicate sourcecurrent,which isaffectedby the
this condition.Theoriginalinstrumentsused
voltageat the gateof the FET.However,the
a valvewith a microammeterconnected
variationof currentthroughresonanceisonly
betweenthe grid andearth, asshownin
a small partof the total sourcecurrent.The
Figure1. Thismeasuredgridcurrent,which
dip isenhancedbyoffsettingthe meterreading
is proportionalto the peak-to-peaklevelof the usinga potentiometerin a bleedernetwork.
oscillatorwaveform.In practicea dip in the
This is setsothat the meterreadsabout75%
grid currentlevelis observedasthe oscillator
FSOwhenthe instrumentis not coupledto
is tuned pastthe resonantfrequencyof circuit the resonantcircuit undertest.

I built oneversionof the FETGOOinto
a defunctJapanesenuvistorLDM-810 GOO
by usingthe chassis,case,calibratedtuning
mechanismandcoils.Thevalueof the twingangedcapacitorturnedout to be 120pFas
shownin Photo2.
At a laterdate,G3Z0M usedthis circuit
as a basisfor a GOOkit and hespecifieda
two-ganged365pF polyvariconvariable
capacitortogetherwith the speakerDIN
plugsascoil formers,shownin the circuit
that appearsin [2].
A GOOshouldpossessgoodsensitivity,
which can be checkedbysqueezingthe coil
of the GOObetweenthe thumb andforefinger
and notingthe meterdeflection;this should
dip to at least50% of the maximumreading.
TheGOOshouldalsobecapableof measuring
resonanceof a high-Qtuned circuit at a
distanceof 6 to 7cm (2-3in). I usea parallel
tuned circuit,comprisinga 5mH inductor
with a 100pFcapacitance,asa 7MHz
standard.Thecircuit shownin Figure2
possessesthis sensitivityin the HF and lower
VHFbandsbut is unsuitablefor VHFwithout
modificationto somecomponentvalues.
A goodindicationof the resonancedip
is important.SomecommercialGOOshave
smallmeters,which area problemfor optically
challengedold-timerslike me.A largemeter
makesusingthis instrumentmuch easier.
TheG3WPOFETdip meter [5] uses an audio
indicationof dip, which isverynice- rather
like usinga metaldetector.
A QUESTIONOFVALUES.In answerto
MOPIB'squestionregardingthe valueof the
variabletuning capacitor,variouscapacitance
valueshaveadvantagesanddisadvantages.
If a largevalueof capacitanceis usedthen
fewercoilsare requiredto covera given
frequencyrange.Thedown sideis that the
resonancedip will be moredifficultto locate
becauseof the largeoscillatorfrequencyshift
for a giveamountof capacitorrotation.If a
smallercapacitanceis usedit givesthe
frequencydial a bandspreadeffectandthe
dip is easierto locate,howevermorecoilswill
be requiredto covera givenfrequencyrange.
TheQ-maxGOOusesquitea small dual
ganged40pF capacitorandthe frequency
coverage1.5 to 300MHz requires8 coils.
It doesmakefor a readablefrequencydial
as shownon Photo3.
Buildingmanyitemsofelectronicequipment
can be likenedto followinga cookingrecipe.
Youcanusethe 'OeliaSmith method'where
youfollow the recipeexactlyusingthe exact
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FIGURE 1: Grid dip oscillator for 3 to 60MHz using a battery.
valve type 1A5G. Reproduced from the ARRL Radio Handbook, 1947.

2: A FET GDO

using the chassis,
case, calibrated tuning
mechanism and coils
of a defunct LDM-810
nuvistor GDO.
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values of specified
components. Or
you can use the
more interesting 'Jamie Oliver approach'
where you throw in components whose values
or types you know from experience will do the
trick. In this way the design can be built
around the components from the junk box.
The most important part of a dip oscillator
is the tuning capacitor, slow motion drive
and if possible a read-out dial that can be
calibrated in frequency. Sometimes a whole
assembly can be obtained from an old
transistor radio. Choose a coil plug and
socket arrangement that is practical. The
circuit shown in Figure 2 uses 2-pin coils,
which allows the use of crystal holders or
2-pin plugs and sockets for the coil.

GDO.

The first is the coil. Coupling a small
diameter GOO coil to wire or tubular antenna
elements is almost impossible because the
coupling is very loose. G6XN suggested using
a coat hanger shaped coil where flat section
of the coil can be arranged in close proximity
to the antenna element. While this is fine for
VHF this arrangement is very cumbersome
at HF frequencies because of physical siz,e
of the coil. A more practical solution is
to wind the coil on a rectangular section
using several turns to make up the required
inductance. This former can be a short
wooden board, say, 4 inches wide and half
an inch thick.
The coil shown in Photo 4 uses 7 turns
of 16SWG (or similar) plastic covered wire,
which tunes from 8 to IBM Hz, covering
the 14MHz band (the band of interest at
the time). The other departure from the
traditional GOO is the use of a frequency
counter instead of a calibrated frequency
dial. A frequency counter is a worthwhile
investment and has many other uses in
home construction projects. If you are
using a GOO without a connection for a
frequency counter the frequency can be
sampled using single turn loop round the
GOO coil. The coupling of this pick-up coil
to the coil winding can be adjusted with
respect to the main winding until just
enough energy is available to operate the
frequency counter.

JUNK BOXGDO.Ajunk box GOO,using
the circuit shown in Figure 2, is shown in
Photo 4. It uses a two-ganged 60pF variable
capacitor for tuning and a crystal holder for
the plug in coils. The coil socket should be
located as close to the tuning capacitor as
possible so that the coil leads can be kept
short. The rest ofthe circuit can be wired
around these main components.
The arrangement shown in Photo 4 was
designed for a specific application, measuring
the resonant frequency of antenna elements.
There are two main departures from the
traditional GOOdesign.

Thecoilformerboardalsoprovidesa
platformfor the GOO,frequencycounter
and evena notepad. The flat sidedcoil
couplesinto anyantennaelement,with
the boardprovidinga stablepointto rest
the measuringkit againstthe elementwhile
measurementsare beingmade.Thecoupling
betweenthe GOOcoil andthe wire antenna
elementis maintainedby placingthe wire
antennaelementin the groveformedby
plasticwirefixingclips. This is a useful
featureif youare balancedon top of a stepladdertryingto measurethe resonanceof
a parasiticquadelement.
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PHOTO 4: The antenna element resonance
measuring

FIGURE2: Circuitdiagramof a FETGDO.Operationof the circuit is describedin the text.
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